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UAlfcT --EXCII'T (UNDS.T, rOUHTO Or JtJLT, tUANKSOlTlSO
AND OUItllTMAI.

A. fc. CURRAN, Editor and Publisher,
T.nniTL

ffy Ulsruion T)lD)hoae No. 40. orrioc rust 10 Mcoasn nuiLmqa,
MAIIVILLC. KT.

SlllSC'ilPTIOXS-l- ir MAIU
One Yrnr 8 00
Mis Mouth.. 1 SU

Three Moulin , 71
ItgLIVSIlSD BY GABR1RB,

Irr Mouth- - ... SB Cent
Payable to Collector at end of Month.

Ar.r. strnsniiivrinsH ,uik nttn is Anr.itfaic.

Tlmt every city should have one or more

policewomen is tho firm boliof of Mrs. Alico

JStebbins Wells, who has the distinction, of

being tho only policewoman in the world and

is now on tho Los Angoles police force ns n

rogular polico woman. Now who is tho loidy

who wants the job of policeman at Maysville?

Imagiuo alady policewoman special whose boat

would bo tho East sido of Market street.

NO BUSINESS DEPRESSION.

Those who talk of business depression bo-cau-

tariff schedules are going to be rovised

should Bcrutin;K3 the figures of the country's

foreign trade foi October. The mouth was

another recoid-breake- r, imports going $l.r),-000,0- 00

above tho previous high level and the

exports $20,000,000 above. Shipments abroad

of non-agricultur- al products were particularly

heavy, exceeding by some $27,000,000 the

shipments of the same class in December,

1910, the last record-breakin- g month. Acti-

vity like this in the foreign trade indicates

that, uudei present conditions at least, the

couutry is not to be ruined by possibly a little

"ro foreign competition. Spiingfield Repub- -

Jiti.

ARE ALL MISMATED.

"Thoro is not a peifcctly mated couple on

the earth.

"Tho marriage laws aro rong because evil

ia at the bottom of them, but they are tho

best that can be had under tho present condi- -

' tion of society. -

)
'JMH "Perfect marital happiness is approached

hhL. closer by those who marry in tho sdnset of life

'"si by those who marry young.

W,hat-w- o call married happiness is simply

.orance of something greater."

i These are a few of tho beliefs on niarriago

presented by Dr. James McLoan, an eighty-- l

two-year-o- ld bridegroom, who is living with

his seventy-two-yeai-ol- d bride. McLean was

married in this city last Monday after a court-

ship lasting several months. Both had boon

married before. Los Angeles Cor. New York

Worjd.

PROSPERITY EVERYWHERE-A- ND YET!

Among the important expressions callod

forth by Professor Wilson's announcement

that an extra session of Congress is to bo call-

ed not later than April 15th, the following,

by Speaker Clark, is interesting:

In travoliug through half of the States of
the Union I have iuquired as to tho conditions
of business, and have found it brisk in every
lino every whoi e. Factories aro behind with

orders, and aro ruuniug overtime. For instance,
Saturday before tho olection, I was talking to
cylie of my constituents, who manages a great
manufacturing plant, and asked him how many
men ho was using, lie replied: "About twelve
thousand. We could uso one thousand more if
wo could get thesteoland othermaterials." That
is a samplo of other conditions. Increasing
piospoiity is ovidentovery whore.

And id is in the face of such exceptionally

prosperous conditions as these that an extra

session of Congress is called and with Champ

Clnr-V- s cordial approval! Why iuterfero with

1ch conditions? Are they not as perfect as

ible? Can Tariff slashing improve them?

asing prosperity is evident evorywhoro."

patient is in splendid health. Not a

th'e matter with him. But he must tako
r

io just tho same! Mr. Clark is a bright
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d when he tries. This is ono

Ptibetried.
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To tho vast army of oxpcotant Democrats

wjio are offico sonkors there may bo comfort in

a report which tho President has mado to tho

Senate in responso to a resolution of inquiry,

which show thero are under tho government

148,714 positions which aro not in the classi-

fied service. Thoro aro 202,008 officers and

employees under civil service regulations.

President Taft has made i),840 appointments

which had to bo sent to tho Senate for confirm

ation and 993 which did not require approval

of the Senate. In tho Postollico Department

thoro aro 272,813 employes, of whom 198,727

aro undor civil service.

NOW THEY WANT TO GO BACK.

Thero aro many Italians in this country who

remember tho dark days under the last Demo-Fret-Tra- d

o administration. Tho result is seen

in preparations to return to Italy as a rosult of

tho olection of a Free-Trad- e president. A de-

spatch from Utica says:

Tho Italians havo been withdrawing their
funds from local banks, and the purchase of

tickets to tho "old country" havo increased f0
per cent.

The Italian consul went to Utica aud ad-

dressed a mass meeting to stop tho outilow,

but the workers seem to understand tho situa-

tion. They judge by experience.

THE COAL TRUST IN THE EAST.

Thomas W. Lawson throws togothor those

incongruvial remarks concerning tho Coal

Trust:

Twelve year's ago tho peoplo's coal cost

thorn, at tide water, 3. per ton; today the

cost is 5.50 per ton.

Today tho Coal Trust collects 150 million

dollars more tributo troin the American peo-

ple than in 1900.
"

Improvements in production have lowered

producing cost more than tho amount of in-

crease in wages.

In 1903, for every ton of coal mined and

marketed, ono tou and a half was wasted, or

left in the ground as pillars; at the present

time, for every ton of coal mined, only a half

ton is wasted or left as pillars.

In 1907 3,000,000 tons of small coal, form-erl- y

thrown away, was sold from the waste

banks, and 0,200,000 tons of tho same class,

formerly thrown away, wore mined and mar-

keted, tho whole at'a net profit to tho Trust of

15 million dollars.

The recently much-heralde- d increase in

minors' wages amounted to only $0,4 10,000,

and, at tho time it was made, tho Trust in-

creased prices 25 conts per ton, $15,000,000

additional profit, or $8,500,000 not, that is

$8,500,000 more than it would havo received

had it not increased wages.

Twelve years ago the the Coal Trust stock

(Reading) sold at $8.75 per share, or $12,-425,00- 0.

Since then tho Coal Trust has earn-o- d

not $170,000,000, or as much each year as

its entire stock sold for boforo it perfected tho

Tiuet. Its stock sells at $87.50 per share to-

day. Louisvillo Post.
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A SHALL JOKKK.

St.Louit Qlobe-Democra- t.

A litt'e girl had sent back her pUte (or turkoy two or
three times, and bad been helped bountifully to all the
other good things that go to make a good dinner. Fi-

nally she was observed looking ntther disconsolately ut
her unfinished plate of pudding,

"What's the matter, DoraT" RBked Uncle John. "Ycu
look mournful."

"That's just the matters" said Dora, "I am moro'n
iuli:

lssssssssEsTbr'f5CU;-''- ' S ''l ,'.'' wife?
" SSSSSSSSSSsHmiMlMTiM
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YOU ODQUT TO UKW. TDK

New Victor Records
You cm heat tMra. Stop In any lime. We're at gUd to play them at be to hear them.

a lor? ui lueffv iidvt wieciionii

.

a2?a J RlOTletio-Qiurt- etU Kryl' HoheraUn llin-- l

(Trovatore "rionntoOu? Mounlln." VnelU' Und.

November.

WW78 hoom My Aiother Taught Mn. IiUoy UabflIU Munh.
7W83 Merr Countm Wlli-Vlo- lor Herbttfi Orcheitra.

J Thfl Million Uolltr lUII-ll- llly Murmy. .- -
) When I Qet Yon Alone Tonight Walter Van lltunt.

17,71 I Rverybody Two itap American Quartet,
1 llucdy

And large leleotton of other Rpoords.

Records, 60c to $7. VIctrolas, $15 to $200.
P. J. MURPHY, The Jeweler
OEM

you'll

Itillaii

GEM THEATER
Where Quality and Clan Beljtn Supttrnp

TODAY.

8AVED AT THE ALTAR
u

Drama.
THE FOUNDLING

Edlion Drama.
THE MUSKETEER'S CONSCIENCE

0. O. P. C Drama.
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Heaped On New Federal

Newspaper Law More

Truth Than Humor

In It

The new Federal law making it

necessary for uewspapera to furnish
complete information about their busi-

ness, is so preposterous, presumptu-

ous and unworthy this government

that many criticisms havo been writ-

ten upon the subject. One of the

most readihle wo've seen is the follow-

ing from the Rochester, Iud., Re-

publican and it is

Question. Where is your oflice

located?

Answer. Corner Prosperity street

and Paradise alley.

Q. What is the size of tho build-log- ?

A. One fctory, tin roof, brick, 20x

07 feet, fronting Courthouse where a

lot of Tom Marshall Democrats are

trying to break in.
Q. What kind of fire escapes have

you?
A. Front door opens Uvel with the

street, bacn door leads iuto the alley

aud a free run to tho wet grocery es-

tablishment of.Steph Fleming, Tom
Taggart, et als.

Q. What kind of elevators are in

the building?

A. One ladder down into the coal

hole.
Q. What kind of power for same?
A. I.cg power and personal will.

Q. What is the color of tho editor's
hair?

A. Walnut blonde, bee o m i n g

streaked with silver from long service

in laboring for the G. O. P. and intro-

ducing bully bos to Washington
Bociety.

Q. In what bank does the editor
deposit the fundi of the oflice?

a, in me ooiuuwcsi pocicet oi a

pair of hand-m- e down pants which
are not all wool.

Q. Is the bank generally consider-

ed safe?
A. Perfectly souud, without Haw

or blemish, butgsustaiue a "leak" to

the postal department and the high

cost of living.
Q. What do you consider as legi-

timate editorial proclivity?
A. An editor's solemn duty is to

run campaign?, howl his fool head off

to elect tho ticket, and then swallow

For

an aching Adam's apple when the
powers that be shall appoint the other
fellow for Postmaster.

Q. How can the U. 8. Postal De-

partment further accommodate pub-

lishers?
A. By obtaining more free adver-

tising as the U. S. now dead heads its
advertised letter lists, sending in by

every mail, a continuous supply of

free boostor copy for the government

marked "For Immediate Release,"
accompanied by a check on the Dank
of Presumption (without the custom-ar- p

card of thanks,) and add all pos-

sible hardships to the newspaper

business.
Q. In case the country goes Bull

Mcose or in memory of Thomas Jef-

ferson, what will be the surest method
of raising revenue for tho payment ol

Congressmen elected on dollar-a-da- y

pension bills?
A. Haiso the rent on a 4x4 hole in

tho PosloHice commonly called a

"box" so that said hole will be worth

oore in proportion than a Fifth ave-

nue mansion.
Q. Can you offer a suggestion for

a law to increase government elll-cion-

for the benefit of country pub-

lishers?
A. Oh, yea! In addition to hav-

ing the department printing envel-

opes, for commercial trade, let the
government printing ollico do a gen-

eral line of jab work, double the
franking privilege to Congressmen,

Senators and others whose pay is

small, raise the rate of postage on

publishers and the department will

soon become more than self support-

ing.

Q. What would bo the best method

so. augment the effectiveness of tho

Act of August 12th, 1912?

A. Borrow a 14-in-

coast dofenso rille, charge it with lyd-

dite, wad it with congressional records

und a missile of

Holstein apple-butte- r, aim the gun at

tho author of the bill and compel Bill

Bryan to pull the trigger.

Q. Is there any information not

herein demanded that you would like
to supply?

A. Not in this installment. Edit-

ors have a limit to thoir expressions

of contempt for damphule enactments

and the well of liberality is sometimes
pumped dry.

Respectfully submitted without so-

licitation.
Som E, Bitterness.

rM8II sw

M. V. Dickereon, Covington's giant
policeman, died from appendicitis

ycBtctdiy.

Frank Trumbull, Chairman ot the

Directors of the C. & O, Railroad,
predicted early government ownership

ol railroads at a meeting ot the Invest-

ment Hankers' Association at New

York.

Gave Up Hope
"I suffered fivo years, with awful pains, due to woman-

ly troubles," writes Mrs. M. D. McPherson, from Chad-bour- n,

N,. C. "They grew worse, till I would often faint
I could not walk at all, and I had an awful hurting in my

side ; also a headache and a backache.
I gave up and thought I would die, but my husband

urged me to try Cardui, so, I began, and the first boitle
helped me. By the time the third bottle was used, I could
do all my work. All the people around hero said I would
die, but Cardui relieved me."

CARDU I WomarfsTonic
For more than 50 years, Cardui has been relieving

woman's sufferings, and making weak women strong and
well. During this time, thousands of women have written,
like Mrs. McPherson, to tell of the really surprising results
they obtained by tho use of this purely vegetable, tonic
remedy for women.

Cardui strengthens, builds, restores, and relieves or pre-

vents unnecessary pain and suffering from womanly troubles.
If you are a woman, begin taking Cardui, today.

Writ &.. Ladles' Advisory DeoL. Ctuttanoof Medicine Co,. Outtanooct, Term.,
far StKM Instruction!, and 64pac book, l,llo Treatment lor Women," teat tree. J m

.

Come in Today and Git Some of

The Bargains!
Offered for Thanksgiving Treat.

Hats, Coats, Shoes
Will be Sold Cheaper Than Ever.

Ladies' :

Trimmed

PECIALS
One of

The very latest style, will be sold at
exactly half price,

YORK STORE s-- "2SB,
B71.

Investment SECURITIES
SAFE AND

First MortRAKo Ijantl Notes, yielding O and 7 per cent.
A Hafo em jiloj incut for jour inonc).

PRANK H. OLA.RKE, First National Bank Building.

AT THE
OLD PKIOE8.

copvniGit rf c. c ' JL

IR.03ST

Roofing and Fencing

PALACE
HOTEL

Cor. Sixth Avenue
and Vine Street,

CINCINNATI,OHIO.
American Plan. European Plan.

JtAH iniiUcr for publication tunst
tutiKlctl 111 before O o'clock iu m.

LEST YOU FORGET

The poatal aatborltlea require

papers iant through tbe mails to

be paid tor in adranoe btfora

they are eligible to tba mail as

Eecond-olaa- s matter.

If your Public Ldger (tops,

remember tbe cause.

Lot

PHONE

an
bg

The Rev. Irl Hicks' 1913 Almanac
Tbe Iter Irl R.tlicks Almanac for 1913 ia

cow ready. It ia tbe most splendid number of
tbU popular year book ever printed. Its value
baa been more tban ever proven by remarkable
fulfillments of Ita etorm, weather and earth-

quake forecasts Ibis year. Prof. Ilicka justly
merits tbe confidence and support tf all the
people. Don't fall to Bend 2S aanta for bla

1013 Almanac, or only one dollar for ail
splendid Uagazlno and Almanac fir one year.
The best one dollar investment possible in any
home or business. Send to Word and Works
Publishing Company, 3,401 Franklin avanue,
St. Louis, Mo. adv.
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,m Oairtas Tel! More

Tkm 200 Columns
he World's Best Month
--tocn frcm daille3 and weeklies it
a c i ' try. Loru'on, Dublin, Paris, Uerlin
n. 1 'i, Ic-- Warsaw, St. Peters

v, Ati tmlam. Stuttcart.Turin, Home, Llsborv
i h, Tol.io, bydney, Canada. aiU
lb Anniei, all the nreat cities of tht

r' 1. O ly t!.o I'OO be--t out of 9.000 cartoom
1. 1 lonlli, arc ejected.

of World' Evsnt! Eacn Msntl

ttYIPAIGri
l. . r.i in "I'aktou.vi" watch the
pu.-'le- each other.

..riY 91.00 is,
fi- - t r try vr t be nultett by sdjresilng' the pub
.1 WIN. .Oil, 3UV.VnhiilglimStlt.ClllCAG

C VOlJil
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NEW

SANE.

J. C. EVERETT & CO.

3MErarSsn

THE BUSINESS MEN

OF
are fully wro of the ralue of good dreulng ai a
basin!! aiset. Tbey regard well made, perfect
Jttln attire as mucti of an essential at the

qualities of a tvcil kept store or oflice.
Tho only question li who Is ttie tailor who can- -

make them the most satisfactery garments
There enn be no question of doubt If you place
your order with us. Remember this Is the only
store In this section where ou can buy Ed v.
Price's ma.e to ineaiueo dollies. Ste the new
browns we aro showing for 818 tof;j, they are
repeaters. Uerucmber wo renalr all our dry clean,
work free of charge In a workmanlike manner.

C. F. McNAMARA.

dii Wt Front Street. Mnysvllte, Kjrv

Tho man vhi goes to tHalwitbout an a

torney not only taves money, "uutr!ie"Te"tbVi
answer In hilf tho time.

MARY LOUISE CROSBY

GRADUATE

L.C.CROSBY'S RESIDENCE
WasMngtOD Central.

G. M. WILLIAMS
DENTISTj

First National

PHONE

Sterling Silver

AND

Silver Plated Ware

Call and nc will he
pleased to show you
our neuest and ex-

clusive Aa
silver is likely to go
higher in price, tho
best to buy is
now ::::::

CHAS. W. TRAXEL &

JEWELERS.

Wo Aro OnVrlnK On Sate
Dajs One Dollar Slzo I

of

W BEAD PICTURES
U--x INSTEAD a H,MV V

OF TYPE Uf HM

Each
published

lludapest,

Shanghai,
and

3 Distory
CART.OOflS-Follow- tht

and oppoa

U3Cni:TI0N SINO.LCCOPY

NEWSDEALER

Floo"

Compound Blood and Nerve Ton j

BOTTLE

A mttifwlv r,i. lthnnin.fldm
Stomnoii, Liver and Kidnoy 'XhJ
Do not lorget price 3!Ioih
or a luryii

time

JOHN C.

Druggist

JOHN

TODAY

NURSE.

35C..PER
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